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TALES OFJW0 PITTSTONS

taws of Interest to Readers Up and

Down the Valley. '

AFTER THE TRACTION COMPANY

Cora Must Be Hnn to tho Lackawanna

Junction Henceforth Tho Councils
Take Action in tho Matter-M- r.

Kelly and the Bonds.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Plttston, Feb. 27. Our firemen were

called on duty again this morning at 8

o'clock. An alarm was rung from box
75 on the West Side, to which the
Niagaras, Eagles and West I'lttston
Hose companies responded. The tire
was located in the drill and blacksmith
hop of William Davis & Co., situated

on an alley oft Ann street, and proved
to be very slight. When turning the
corner of Luzerne avenue at Washing-
ton street, the Niagaras had the mis-

fortune tJ overturn their truck. One
man on the wagon was slightly In-

jured. One hind wheel, the foot board,
llfth wheel, lantern rack, etc., were
broken. The cart waB taken to Kus-chel- 's

blacksmith shop on Charles
utreet, where the needed repairs were
promptly attended to, so that the truck,
at 6 o'clock this evening, la ready for
use In case of fire.

- Special Meeting Of Councils. '

A special meeting; of the councils was
held this evening at the city hull. Jlem-ber- e

present were: Manguu, l.ungan,
Iteap, Donnelly, Clifford, Malouey,
Kearney and Kennedy. In absence of
the regular secretary Thomas I,oftus
noted us scribe. The good order and
decency ordinances were read and ap-

proved, after which the question of
street Illumination was brought up.
Acting Upon a suggestion In the Wilkes-Uarr- e

Newsdealer that the lights were
too hij;h In price If not location, Mr.
Donnxlly made a motion that a com-

mittee of three be uppolnted to ascer-
tain tht time of expiiatlon of the city's
contract with the illuminating com-

pany.. The chair appointed Messrs.
Donnelly, Clifford and Moloney. A reso-

lution ViSka adopted ordering that notice
tie served on the Wllkes-Barr- e and
Wyoming Valley Traction company to
commence running cars to the Lehigh
mid Bloomsburg junction within twenty-f-

our hours from service, under peu-ult- y

of $25 for each day that the cars
fail to reach the end of the line. A com-

munication from T. F. Kelly, of Phila-
delphia, concerning the city bonds was
received. The tionds have been In the
Miners' bank In this city since Mr.
Kelly has been engaged to negotiate
a sale until Interest to the amount of
$16S has accrued. Kelly refused to take
the bonds until they had been approved
A resolution was adopted. Instructing
City Treasurer Langan to Inform Mr.
Kelly that he could not have the bonds
unless the $168 interest was deducted.
The meeting then adjourned to Monday
evening next.

John Dally, driven boss of West Side,
was squeezed between cars this after-
noon, and was very badly Injured. He
was taken to his home on the West Side,
where his Injuries were looked after.

The diamond ring contest at Eagle
Hose fair was closed this evening.
Henry Knowles collected and his
ripponent Charles Richards, appeared
with $103.80. Mrs. H. W. Lily won a
handsome rocker by chance. The fair
will be continued toworrow (Thursday)
evening, when the drawing for the sew-

ing, machine will take place. Only
those who have their tickets in the hall
when the drawing takes place will be
allowed a chance on the machine.

Tickets must be brought or sent to the
Jiall on the evening of the drawing in
order that the prize may be secured If
drawn.

Imposing Funeral Obsequies.
The funeral of Peter O. Wagner oc-

curred from the family home on North
Main street this afternoon at 2.30

o'clock. Company C, Ninth regiment,
National Guard of Pennsylvania, of
which the deceased was a member. In
the rank of corporal, attended In a
body. As evidence that Mr. Wagner
Was well known and greatly respected,
a large concourse of sympathizing
friends were present, among whom
were many fellow railroaders. The re-

mains were borne to Melanle chapel,
where Rev. D. Parke preached the fu-

neral discourse, taking for his text
Proverbs, xxvii, 1. The chapel was
crowded and the funeral services were
very impressive. A quartette, com-
posed of Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Sumner,
Miss Ida Speece and A. W. Matthews,
sang "My Jesus, as Thou Wilt,", and
"Sweet By and By." At the conclusion
of the services the remains were borne
to I'lttston cemetery to the mournful
strains of Webster's. George W. Chllds'
and Oeneral Custers" funeral marches,
played by the Liberty Cornet band,
which headed the procession, followed

EMPEROR CHARLES II.
Accompanied by half the nobility of
Austria, went to Carlsbad Springs Tor

the recovery of his health. Six thou-

sand, alx hundred horses, so the town
records say, were necessary to convey
the company to the place.

The virtues of the water is as great
at the present day as it was in the
time of Charles II., and although the
expense attached to a journey thither
is not as great now as it Was then, we
are not all wealthy enough to under-

take it For such the virtue of the
Carlsbad Spring is extracted.

'

The
Carlsbad Sprudel Salt, obtained by
evaporation, containing all the solid
constituents of the water, 'can be oly

talned at every drug store.
It is the very best remedy for ca-

tarrh of the stomach, constipation,
liver and kidney troubles, gout, rheu-
matism,' etc. Be sure to obtain the
genuine imported article, which must
have the signature of "Eisner & Men-dels-

Co., Sole Agentsr New York,"
on every package. '

by Company C and a large funeral
cortege. After the casket .Was lowered
into the grave the firing Bquad fired
three volleys,-afte- r which taps were
sounded. The remains reposed In a
casket covered with black cloth, with
silver trimmings, and" a silk flag of the
Stars and Stripes rested on the bier.
There were numerous floral tributes,
among them a beautiful pillow from
comrades of Company C, a broken
column, anchor and bouquet of lilies.

The pall-beare- rs were: Lou Klsh-paug- h,

Charles Colony, Thomas Tep-so- n,

Charles VanLeuvan, Henry
Kushel, and Oeorge Laurln. The flower
bearers were: Captain J. W. Hums,
A. Barber, Thomas Williams and John
Fisher; and the tiring spuad Corporal
William Jones, Charles Schoonover,
William Francis, James Flanagan,
William Owens, Carty Miller, William
Borer and Harry Lauer.

Symington-Wilso- Nuptials.
Oeorge Symington, the well-know- n

contractor of the West Side, un'd Miss
Marguret Wilson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Wilson, of South Main
street, were quietly united In murrlage
this afternoon ut 1 o'clock at the renl-den-

of KeV. Dr. Parke, on the West
Side. The newly married couple were
driven to the Junction, where they took
the Lehigh Valley train north for a
wedding trip that will Include Buffalo,
Nlugara Falls, and other places of In-

terest. They will return next Tuesduy
und will reside at Mr. Symington's pres-

ent home on Montgomery street, West
Side.

Miscellaneous News Items.
All regular subscriptions to the

Scrunton Tribune will be received .it
our local otllce. No. a' South Main street.

All the barbers In this city will here-

after close their shops ut 8 o'clock p.

in., Wednesday und Saturduy evenings
excepted.

People of Plttston keep abreast of the
times; they read The Tribune.

The funeral of Patrick Curry, who
died yesterday afternoon, will take
place tomorrow afternoon at 2.H0 o'clock
from his late home on Pine street. Tho
remains will be borne to St. John's
Catholic church, where mass will lie
sung. From the church the funeral
train will proceed to the Church Hill
cemetery, where the remain will be In-

terred.
The West Side Social club held a so-cl- ul

at Howe's hall lust evening. Those
who attended expressed themselves as
well pleased with the generous enter-
tainment given by the club.

W. J. Hibbs was in Buffalo, N. Y
today.

Mrs. E. R. Wheeler, who has been the
guest of the family of L. M. Perrigo, on
North Main street, for a week returned
to her home In Waverly. N. Y., today.

The men who were taken Into custody
at Avoca yesterday on suspicion of
being the parties connected with the
robbery of Fuller & Co.'s store, were
brought to this city last night by Con-stub- le

Ed. Small. They were given a
hearing before Burgess Maloney this
morning and discharged, as sulllclent
evidence could not be found against
them.

Martin Early and John McQulnn were
at The Grand, Wllkes-Barr- e, last even-
ing to see the champion.

Miss Kit Roberts, of Scranton, and
Miss Lena Leeser, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

were visitors In town yesterday..
Mrs. C. Donnelly was calling on

friends in Scranton, today.
George Quigley, who has been sick

for a week past. Is convalescent.

Kelicf in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages In male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and puin in passing It
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, 125 Penn ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa.

The soothing, healing effects of Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is felt alnvist
Inntnntlv. Thprw Id nr. nthui. nmih
cine that combines so many virtues.

, INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.

Opponents of the bill to establish a
state department of mining will have
another hearing at Harrisburg tomor-
row.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Relief de-
partment in January disbursed $47,59.1
to 1.312 claimants. Since its organiza-
tion the department has paid nut

The anthracite sales agents fixed the
production of coal for Murch at 60 per
cent of the June production, or about
3.000,000 tons. The production of an-
thracite In March, ism, was 2,495,0;;)
tons, and In 1S93, 3,71,744 tons.

The coul shipments over the Hunt-
ingdon and Broad Top railroad lust
week were 33,763. tuna, an increase of
621 tons over the same week In 1SM4.

Since Jan. 1 the shipments have been
232,728 tons, an Increase of G,34!l tons
over the same period last year.

As a result of the mine water flowing
Into the Nescopeck creek from thejeddo
tunnel, the fish In that stream are dy-
ing. Along the banks beyond the
Coiiyngham the ground is literally
strewn with them und the farmers are
carting them away by the hundreds.'

It Is rumored that the Delawure, Sus-
quehanna and Schuylkill Is going to em-
ploy seventy more hands owing to the
Increase of the coul trade to run be-
tween Drlfton and Perth Amhoy, The
crews that ure on that run are mak-
ing plenty of overtime. They are now
running six trains a day to Perth Am-bo- y.

The Jersey Central has Issued an order
that stop-ov- privileges will be with-
drawn between Wilkes-Ilarr- e and
Scranton nrter March 1. This Is In lino
with the Delaware and Hudson's new
regulations, and ufter next Friday tick-
ets will be good for a continuous pas-
sage only between Wilkes-Uarr- e and
Scranton on that road.

A. S. Van Wicklo & Co., who pur-
chased the Colcralne collieries a few
months ago,, have made a rich find of
coul In a locullty where It was sup-
posed that the vein had been exhausted.
For some time prospectors have been
at work boring on the hillside and Mon
day they were rewarded by penetrating
a five-fo- vein. This Is considered a
valuable seam fit that place and ar-
rangements for driving a tunnel to de-
velop It will be begun at once.

All lines of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road company east of Pittsburg and
Erie for January, 18, as compared
with the sume month In 1894, show an
Increase In gross earnings of $r,IS,441;
an Increase In expenses of $ini,550; an
Increase in net earnings of SMB.sm. All
Imes west of Pittsburg and Erie for
January, ISM, as compared with the
same month In 1894, shows an Increase
In gross earnings of $175,766; a decrease
In expenses of $74,511; an Increase in
net earnings of $250,277.

The Railway Age has compiled a table
giving the number of men employed on
the five principal railways in the state
of Pennsylvania, together with the
amount of money paid them for the
year 1S94. which figures are compared
with those for 1893. This table shows
that on the lines In question there were

'
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109.405 last year, against 133,196 In the
previous year, a decrease of nearly 24,-0-

in the working force of these roads.
The wages of these men amounted to
$61,301,359 In 1894, while In the year
previous they reached $79,738,931, which
represents a saving to the companies of
$18,437,572. This enormous saving in tho
annual expenses of these five lines Is but
one example of the general cutting
down that has been going on through-
out tho country.

The report that railroad mileage
tickets on the Wabash lines will here-
after puss as currency at all the ho-
tels and theaters In towns touched by
that road was called to the attention
yesterdny of Chief Clerk It. M. Pile,
of the passenger department of
the Pennsylvania railroad. Mr. Pile
was asked If there was any possibility
of thut plan bulng adopted by tho
Pennsylvania railroad, and replied
most decidedly that there Is not. He
doubted whether It would be legal to
use the tickets as currency, and was
inclined to disbelieve the report that
such a system has been Introduced by
the Wabash olllclnls. The object of the
system Is snld to be to accommodate
traveling men who may find themselves
short of money and cannot convenient-
ly wait for a remittance, and an agree-
ment has been made with the hotels In
some cities to honor the coupons at their
face value.

STOCKS AM) BONDS.

New York, I'Vb. 27. A firmer tone
iiiaraeteiiiieil the trading ut the Stock
exchange rmtll near the close of busi-
ness, when there was a little shading
In prices due to the advance In the
posted rates of sterling exchange. The
Improvement In the general market was
equal to ,. to I!"!,, Jersey Central ris-

ing 3T, Northwest , Lackawanna 1,

and other active railways anywhere
from 'to . The market closed about
sctendy. Sales were 134.000 shares. Net
changes show advances of ,i to 3 per
cent.

The range of today's prices for the ac-

tive stockH of the New York Htofk mar-
ket are given below. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by (i. du H. Dim-mle- k,

munuger for William Linn, Allen U
Co., stoek brokers, 412 Spruce street,
U,.....iiI.iii

Op'n-IIIg- Low- - Clos-In-

est. est. in.
Am. Tobacco Co " 91 87Ji jJJ

Am. Cot. oil -- I 21

Am. Sugar Ke'g Co. 91 92 I W 914
Ateh.. To. & S. Ke... M ' )

Can. South WH ' i
flies. & Ohio iti'-- s i"'4
Chicago tittH iU il"s i m ' ' -
Chic. & N. W M'4 TO oov4 o-

owe n. & y 7"
C. C. C. & St. L S ' f!i
Chic., Mil. & St. P... 55'i 55

Chic, It. I. & P I's 2'4 's t.i
Delaware & Hud.... 12ii. 1'Mi 1204

1)., L. r W lM'a 159 lf; 1 ?.
Dlst. & C. F W' H'ji '!
Gen. Kleetliu W - - t
Lake Shore 13 lai's mi mini
Louis. Nash 51 61' 51 51

Mich. Central 921 92'i 92Vi

Mo. Pacific 19', 2UVs Mt l!s
Nat. Cordage ti ,

5 5''b

Nat. Lead 27H, T, 27'i 274
N. J. Central 82Vj 8ti Si 85

N. Y. Central 97'., 98 97 Vj 97'1

N. Y. & N .K 29', 30 29 293i
N. Y L. 10. & W.... 8l4 8H s; Si,,
N. Y.. S. & W 124 124 124
N. y S. W., Pr... 37-- 38 37'3 38

Nor. Pacific 2 2 2 2

Nor. Pacific. Pr 13'a 13- 13 13,
(Hit. & West 16 Hi IB ll
Southern It. R 10 Ju's 10 lo',
I nion Pucitlc K4 8? 8", Kd
Walmsh 5'a 5",2 54 5M,

Wabash. Pr 13 13'i 12'i 12i
West. l;nlon 874 S77i ' 87'a 8774

1:! per cent..
CHICAGO BOAKD OF TItADE PRICES.

Op n- - High- - Low- -
ing. est. est. lug.

February 52 52 52 52
May iH's M'4 M
July 55'4 551i-- 64" 55

OATS.
May 2!s; , 2!i 29i
July 28', 28' 27;, 27'i

COUX.
May 43i 45'i 4f.'4 4li'
July 4.". 45!a 41"i 44;;,

LARD.
May 6.47 6.47 6.40 6.42
July 6.55 6.53 6.52 6.52

I'OKK,
May 10.22 10.22 10.12 10.13

York Now Produce Market.
New York. Feb. 27. Flour Steady.

Wheat Quiet, firm, lower; No. 2 red
store and elevator, 5Sc; atloat, 59!t.i59:4C ;

r. o. b., MtaMi'ic ; ungradeii ren, ixawc;
No. 1 northern, IWiUWc; options closed
sternly, unchanged to I4C down: No. 2 red
February ami .Marcn, 6S',c: May, mic ;

June 59'c. ; July. 59UC ; August, ;

September, 60c; December, KiK. Cor- n-
Dull, steady; mo. z. bm. elevator H'iic.
atlout; steamer mixed, 484a49vtc.; options
closed easy at decline; FeDruury,
4H',e.; Muy, 49V.c; July, 49c. ; 8eptemlier,
ISh.c oals yuiet, easier; options uuu,
easier; February. March, April and May,

No. 2 white March, 36'e. ; spot
prices, No. 'i, S.W.; .no. 2 wnite, 37 Na.c. ;

No. 2 Chicago, 3l:V'.; No. 3, Xlc; No. 3

while, 37c; mixed western. 34';.n3ic; white
stuto and western, 3Xn42c Hecf Unlet.
Tlerceil Meet Quiet. Heef Hams Dull.
Laid Quiet, weiik; western steam, Jti.fo;
city, fi'.c; February, $6,115, nominal; May,
(6.75. asked; refined, (Ukt; continent, $7.03;
South America. 17.40; compound, 6VuMc
Pork Quiet, steudy; old mess, $ll.25al2.
Mutter Dull, weaker; suite dairy, lOalSJc;
do. creamery, old. 12a19c; western dairy,
9al5c; do. creamery, new, 15u2'.'c; do. old,
loa19c; do. rai tory. 8h14c; rolls, g'al'ic.;
i:iglus, 21!c; Imitation creamery, loaPI'ic.
Cheese Fancy firm, fair demand; state
large, 9all'...c; do. fancy colored, 11'4a
ll'lic; do. white, do. small, 9!a
12c.; part sklins, 3n8'ac ; full skims, lu2'jc.
Kggs Light receipts, steady; stute and
Pennsylvania, duck, .15c. ; West-
ern fresh, aouSO'nC; southern, 29a30c.

Oil Market.
Pittsburg, Feb. 27. Oil opened and low-

est, lo3',2; hlKhvst, 1ii3; closed, lol'a.

Burdock ltiood Hitters never falls to
cure all Impurities of tlie blood, from n
common pimple to tho worst scrofula sore.

Educational.

MANSFIKId) STATK NORMAL SCHOOL,
Tioga Countv, Pik An euVct-Iv- u

training cliool for tusnhura. Very lilxrnl
provision for Ht Knulunt mid eollogo pre
paratory work. Ntm!ntH Admitted to tlie best
colleireH on certificate OymnnHtirH made con
ducive to niontal and puvnieul growth and

Superior advantages for instruc-
tion in music ami art A atrnnv athletic

and Hue irroiind. for aport. Four large
bnlldiiiK". all liratrd by stemn. An elevator
running in Laities' bulMintf. Kooina fb.olv
fiirnlaliert. Kxpemes for junior year 142
waekal, $168. Henlor year 1 110. For further
Information ad'lrima

H. 11. ALriRO, Ph P., Principal,

Dissolution of

Scranton, Ph . Feb. 2 1hiv
IS llCltiCHV U1VEN THAT THENOTICE lierotoforn existing between

dHorse H. West. Charles II. Wwt ami A. P.
Miiiunuy, trading as .Scranton Preserving Com
psny, lias this day becu (Unsolved l,v mutual
iniismit, the said A, P. Maloner tvltliilrawlivc
from nil connection with ssid firm. T111 hi

will ba continued by Uaorga R, West and
Cbarlua H. West, tradings Scrnntou Preserv-
ing Company at the old stand. No. 708 Watt
Lackawanna aveiuio, Hrrantoti. Pa., to whom
Mil claims shall bt irsaiitd fur ttlemuut,
and to whom all nrmuni are to Ih lisld.

KJRANTON I'RKBRRVINO COMPANY.

Situations Wantil
CITFATION WANTFD-- A YOUNO LADY
O would like position as goncral house-kuoe- r

for small family. Addrt. 728 Capouss
avenue, city.

WANTliD AH OKUANIBT ON1)OHITlON reed organ In a Protestant church.
LAVINIA H. lOltLlNHON, ll? South Hyda
Park avenue.

WANTKD BY A YOU MlSITUATION to travel In country
Address "J.," Tribune office. ,

SITUATION WANTED-NUKH- E; FIHMT-eU-

nu thoroughly Ullderatande her
bnalneas; lmt personal reference. Addreu
"N. W.," Trlbnne oftice.

SITUATION WANTKD DY A BOY It
age; la nrat, bright and fairly

educated; knows the olty welL Address "A.
F. P.," Tribune ofttoe.

WANTKD BY A YOUNGSITUATION or bell boy, Addreu M
Cuoituut street, 11yd Park.

0HE CENT
A Word.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
I3 MADE, NO CHAItOE WILL BB LESS
THAN 26 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

WANTED INDUbTKI-- V

f out uian to soil maultu mouuuiuiits,
etc,, direct tu tliu peuplo ut iiianufiiciurers'
iricen; em loymeiit to the rirlit

jiaity; libei-i- Indiuviiieuta. AddmaF, with
reference., HON UMhXTAI, WOHKa. Hand
H Sts., N. W.- WaHh,ii;ton, D. C.

WANTED-WELL-KNO- WN MAN IN
ovi-r- t iwn to holicit atock subscrip-

tions; n niouo)iily; liig money for agents; iiu
capital required. KDWAHD C. FISH Jb CO.,
liordell Ulock, Chicago. HI.

OAI.EMIEN - SALESMEN
O wunied, iicituaiiitfld witli tie local und
nearby drug und grocory trade, to handle our
lino of hl;li uradu clours. Address, uivlnit
refurunees, J. EDWAKU COWLES St C.., 14J
(.'Iminhers street, N. Y.

for Rent.

LOH KENT-T- LA HO E KUnNlSHKD
V rooms for gentlemen lodgers, to(;uthur or
sini;Iy; four blocks from court hoiu-o- . Inquire
of F. C. 1I4HU, 1U0 Wyoming uveuiiu.

I.KHl KENT-HOU- SE U07 WASHINOTON
I ; modem improvuineiits. J. L.
IIAKD1NU, it 1ft Washliititoii uveuue.

I VJIt KENT- - 'I HE SECOND FLOOR OF l:U
Wyuinliitf avuuuo for light busiimss or

olllccs. CIIAS. MCHLAOEK.

lOU KENT THE PHOTOUKAI'H OAL-- I
foruiL'rly occupied by C. I,. Oiiltiu,

iucluiiiiiK roumd tor housekeeping. Ills Wyu-iniu- g

avenue. CHAM. SCI 1 LAO EE.

olt KENT-llltl- CK HOUSE OF KI.NE
X room, from April 1(, 418 Vine atiret.
Apply to L. M. 110KTON, 3 Commonwealth
Building.

1. OK KENT-- A LARUE, BUILlT
I ingutl;i;) Franklin uvenue; suitable for
wIioIiishIu business. CAKSON & DAV1ES,
Scranton.
I.HJH RENT - BKK'K WAREHOUSE WITH
1 elevator 011 ll.. L. & W . switch and West
Lackawanna avonue. ScrautouStovn Work'.

I?OK RENT FURNISHED AND UNKUB
rooms at 500 Lackawanna aveuui.

170R KENT SIX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
avenue. Address 1 H Oil AS

E. EVANS, aeur 1132 Luzornu, Hyde Park.
fOR KENT NICELY FURNISHED HaTL
I suitable for ludu loomi, JOHN JEK-MY-

11!) Wyoming ovenue.

Rooms Wanted.

'PUREE ROOMS WANTED FURNISHED
X or uufuruislied. with or without board,

with private family, within short dis-
tance of court house. Address "T. H.," Trib-
une ofltce.

Horses for Sale.

1 M. COBB ARRIVED THIS MORNING
. with a new carload of horueB, making ;t0

head: weight from l.aOU to 1,000. Stables lUi
Raymond Court.

Horses at Auction.

I'T'NTclKnVSBTXB
March 1st, at

1 o'clock, well broke, touud horses,
W. B. MOORE.

Physicians Notice.
I F IN NEED OF SgUABS FOB PATIENTS
I we are large breeders of them.

HASLAM'S, 119 Cliff street.

Special Notices.

WOULD L,KE T0 CORRESPOND WITH
V some party desiring to sell milk route.

Address JOHN FOSTER, care station agent.
Skinner's Eddy, Pa.

I AM NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH EX-- 1

lubitions and tectum upon any subject
These exhibitions will bo Illustrate'!,

having in my possession the must powerful
dissolving stereoiiticous made.

E. H. CALL, Tribune Ofllce.

VOU WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINT
1 Frank Leslie's Illustrated Week.y War

Illustrations DCl-l8t- Two Volume Folio,
(I0.0O: payable monthly, $;'.00. Dehvored by
express complete. Prepaid. Addiess P. O.
MOODY, t)l Uibson street, Scranton, Pa.

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
etc., bound or rebound at Till

TmuuNE oftice. yuick work. Keasonable
prices

Agents Wanted.

HINDE'S PATENTAGENTS Curlers and Wavers fused with-
out heat;, and "Pyr Pointed'ilnir Plus. Lib-

eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. AddresB P. O. Box 460. New York.

7l K N TS 1 N E V E It Y BT AT IS O N 8 A LA R YA and commission. Aguntt making 925 to
VJ weekly. EUREKA CHEMICAL & M'F'U

CO., La Crosse, W is.

WANT. D - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
V handle our line, 110 peddling. Bnlarr,

(75 per mouth and expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, KKM,

Boston, Muso

Stockholders' Meeting- -

VOTICE-TH- E ANNUAL MEETING OFll tbi stockholders of The Lackawanna
lion and Steel Company, for the election of
directors, and transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly 1:01113 beforo the meet-
ing, will be l at the otllce of the company,
in tho city of Hcriintoii. Pennsylvania, on
Wrdneaday. Msrcli 0th. IhIIi. at 2 o'clock p. in.
1 he pollB will remsln open for one hour. The
transfer books will lie closed on February
24 th. 195, and reopened on March 7th, IHU'i,

(Signed) J. P. H1HG1NSON, Secretary.
Scranton, Pa., Feb. 21st,

Clairvoyant.

RS FF.NTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND
ill liireiKilouiat, 42S Lackawanna avenue.
For a short time ouly.

Sealed Proposals.

OEALEt) PROPOSALS WILL BE HE-1-

reived at tlio otllce of the City Clerk.
Scrnntmi. Pn.. until 7 :W o'clock p. in . Thurs-
day, March Till. IStii, to pave Kranklln ave-
nue with the bei-- t quality of vltrlllod brick,
between Spruce atrunt and Mulberry street,
except that portion between tile tracks of the
street railway oomunnies.

Propoaa'a will alio be received for the set-
ting of new curbstone and th resetting of old

urbstone, where the auine may do required
on the said portion of Frsnklln avonue, be-
tween Spruce and Mulberry streets-Ti-

aald paving and curbing Is to be done In
aic tributes with plan and apiioiticatlnns tiled
in the office of t iu City Clerk und uudur the
direction of the Cl'y Engineer.

Bidders shall inclose with their proposals a
certlHod cheek for three hundred dollars to
be forfeited to the city In esse of failure to ex-
ecute a contract In accordance therewith with.
In a period of twenty days thereafter. The
city reserves the right tu reject any and all
bids.

By order of City Councils.
M. T. LAWiLLE, City Clork.

Scranton, Pa.. Feb. 27, ItW.

CEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-- O

oeived at the oftice of the City Clerk,
Scranton, Pa., until 7.itu o'clock p. m., Thurs-
day, March 7th. 189ft, to coustruct a newer,
with t Iiu necessary husilis, branches, liinip-holti-

manholes and fixtures in acrerdence
Willi plane end specifications tiled iu thee tit.-
of City Clerk.

The said aewor Is to be constructed as fol-
lows: Commencing 011 North Main avenue at
the Mount Pleasant Ravine, tlietioo along said
Main aveuue to Howoll street, thence along
Howell street to Decker court, Ihenco along
Leoker court to Lafayette street, thence alone;
Lafayette atrest ti Hyde Park avenue, also
branch thereof commencing at the intersec-
tion of Hii knr oourt aucl Swotlund street,
thence extending southeasterly on aald Swot-lan- d

street about one .hundred and sixty feet.
Bidders nil til Inclose with each proposal the

11111 of five percent, of thu amount of bid as a
to execute a contract within tuSuarantee the same. Proposals shall be

to construct br the lineal foot complete,
all baaina, branches, manhole, lamp-hol-

and fixture, and also to furnish all man-
ner of labor aud applies. The work letobe
tlnlihfd within sixty days from the 4 ate of
commeuoemnt, Proposal) not accompanied
by the required deposit and uot In accordance
with the advertisement and ordinance shall
not be considered. The olty reserve the
right to reject any and all bide.

By order of City Councils,
at. T. LAVELLE, City Clerk.

Scranton. Pa.. Ftb. it". 1WV,

Connolly
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Sizes, 7,
PRICE,

WE OFFER

WHITE
This is the best
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AS LONG AS THEY UAST

made and

Q,

We are daily receiving new lines of SEPARATE SKIRTS, made under our own contract and super,
vision, in all grades of Cloth and Silk, lined with Mail- - Cloth und Fibre Chamois, and finished in the bestpossible manner. Tlie fitting qualities of these garments are what we strictly insist upon fromour cutters. It will interest you to see tliein, and you will save money if you buy them.

CONNOLLY &

THE

NOW MADE BY

CO.,

THE HUNT i
CO.,

ItAKCTACTCinns' Aoinn ron

TRENTON IRON CO.'S
WIRE ROPE.

VAN ALEN& CO.'S
STEEL NAILS.

OXFORD IRON C0.S
BERCHANT BAR IRON.

REVERE RUBBER CO.'S
BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE

FA)fERWEATKER & LADEWS
HOTT'S" LEATHER BELTING.

A. B. BONNEVILLE'S
"STAR" PORTLAND CEMENT.

AMERICAN BOILER C0.S
"ECONOMY" HOT AIR FURNACES.

GRIFFING IRON CO.'S
BUNDY RADIATORS.

434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Moosic Powder Go
Rooms 1 and 2 CommovealtQ Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL-E

WORKS.

Lafllln & Rand Powder Co.'t

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries, Fuse for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Fuse and

Repanno Chemical Co.'s High Explosive!

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr, Campbell's Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Every boi irurrantexl to give satisfaction
or money refunduil. Full priiited .lirscliuu
froin a etiild to a grown person. It Is purely
vi'Ktble and cannot positively barm the most
tender infant. Insist o.i having Dr. Camp
ball's; ucit no other. At all Drugglats, i5i

WONDERFUL

Borm B"llANTiiS, Pa., Nov. la 1RU1.

Mr. U W. t'Htiuil.ell-De- ar Kir: I have
El veil my boy, Krediiie. 7 years old, some of

r. Caiiiil;l's Naitic Worm biiRar and Tea.
and to my surprise tu s nfternooii about S
o'elork ho paBsed n tapeworm inessurlnK
about 86 foot iu leut.Mli, huud and all. 1 have
It iu a bottle and any person wishing to aeo
It run (In so by esllinic at my slore. I had
trlod nilinoroua other if medio
for Inking tnpsworms, hut all fniled. In my
estimation Dr. Campbcll'v la. the greatest
worm remedydn exist 'lire.

Yours t.tv
KURD HKFFNKR. TIK neeeh St.

Note Too above is what nreryhody sav
after once uni(. Muunfaetiired hy t W.
Cnnipliell, Lnucuster, J'n. Buccessur to Dr.
John (.amplicll A Hon.

PIITER BDOR CO., tnc'p. rplUl, l,OO0,0M.
11KSI' .Kt S1IOK IN TIIK WOULU.

"A dollar Merit ti a dollar tarntd."
ThlsT,.lles' Hollil Franeh Itonirola Kid Bnf-tO-B

Uoai delivered free snywnera In the U.S.,oa
receipt oi casn, Mirnsy iirarr,
or Postal Nat for 11.60.
Kqtuls every wr the boou
old Id all retail tern for
J. 60. Va make this boot

ourselves, therefore we guar
fliur ino it. iiiw anu wmr,
and If any one u not suuttod J

IIJeT.tfaV villi reiuna ins uieaey
or eeud another pair. Opera

Lue or common pens,
widths v, ll, K, at ilk.
.sites 1 to I ana hall

Stndyonrtl
win si you.

Illust rated
Cata-lo(- n

rncc
Dexter Shoe CofoStt

Special ttrm to Dialwi.

Wm. Linn Allen
& Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy and otell Stocks, Bondt and Grain

on New York Exchange and Chicago
Board of Trade, either for cash or on
margin.

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

G. doB. DIIIICK, Manner.
TELEPHONE 5,002.

a,
18c.

& Wallace
DOZEN OF OUR

I (MST-i- ll DUOS

7K, 8K,

is no .other Stocking' made that

QUILTS AT
Crotchet Spread is universally sold t $1.25.

WALLACE,

4

Q.

is to this for

IS

THE

9,
20c.

genuine service,

98 GENTS EACH

20cio,S0fionue;

perfect

CELEBRATED

reit.iiunended

reaiiertfiilly.

Bed
EXCLUSIVELY

SCRANTON BEDDING

PRICES
CONNELL

602 and 604 Lackawanna Avenue;
Cor. Adams Avenue,

GREATLY REDUCED.

lll?a"LOlJIU:A:

(ACTION
to our patrons:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pat

rons thut they will this year hold to their usual custom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, andowing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will takeno risks, and will allow the new wheat fully thret
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling haa
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s 'flour far above other
brands.

MEGARGEL

Wholesale Agents.

EH

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv"
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dyes, Tools and Sup-
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

TTEHBEIDER
SCRANTON. PA.

WHITE PINE-- OLD GROWTH DRY.

Will it interest you to kuow that we have just
placed iu stock over a million feet of 4', 54 and
Old Growth, Thoroughly Dry, White Pine ?

We can guarantee it First-Clas- s Stock and can make
Prices That Will Pleasantly Surprise You.

THE COllOIEALTH

H. Will
DO A Hi IK i. Cars
Ittvoluatsr Koilstlsat

1 uiuDIIas lasasllT.iH aasl a.fM( Uttufl. ord.r fits a wrlttoa
mat. CO..

By H.
Pa.

PA.

brm ton i mi imf Mkf irmiVtrtous DAblllt. lonofHuaai ruwsr in .im.iMi,
Iron any cum. If asf IscUd, lack lrubloa Im4i

tl.MMr boa ST ssall.o botnfer n. Vrita r ID.

iitsiasist U uxa at rsfaad la atoMt. Aoar.w

cor.

422.

AND PA., of

AND

General Office: PA.

itl.Miv.rv

MlDictllB

Forcai JOHN PHELPS,
Sprue SUraat, Scranton,

equal

pnng

CONNELL

GO,

LUMBER CO, SCRANTON

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR

d.t.Uui.oai.
Pharmacist, Wyoming Avnuaat1

TELEPHONE

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON WILKES-BARR- E. Manufacturer,

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,'
HOISTING PUMPING MACHINERY.

SCRANTON,


